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To One

PLOSE
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and All Desiring to

not a

cial sale

want to sell all the
instruments we have in stock at once
According to instructions I received from the Leyhe Piano com- ¬
pany of Dallas Texas on May 21st I offer you the following list of
pianos and this is a bargain and a money saving proposition to any one
desiring to buy a piano My instructions are to sell all pianos in stock
if possible by the first of June Friends perhaps this is my last
appeal
to buy a piano from me in Palestine I have made you fair proposi ¬
tions before in order to sell you and now I am offering you what per
hapsvvill be ni y last offer here and all of the pianos offered are standard makes and guaranteed in every way to give you satisfaction If
you waqt a piano now is the time to buy I will be glad to show you
the instruments and quote you prices and terms In this sale a discount will be made for cash purchases The following prices should
appeal to you
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Something doing

at the

New
B

We have just received a big shipment of ladies
mens and childrens hose bought to sell at 12 l2c
and 15c A13o a mammoth shipment of ladies and
mens handkerchiefs to retail at 10c Saturday we
will put the above on sali

at 8 13Handhfs at 4c
eHose

Campalgn For Junior Mem
bers Sides Chosen

ijiggestions and alsoof
fered to take up the work of assist ¬
ing one of the teams In the campaign
The entire junior membership was dlVldedfinto two teams the Whites and
the Blues The physical director then
gave the plans of the campaign and
stated how the prizes were to be won
Thelboys were dismissed with prayer
TheJWhites will meet this afternoon
at 6tolock for a rally and the Blues
willimeet Friday at 5 in the associatioKSuildlng
Reporter

up

W A LEYHE PIANO CO
F RUSH Mgr

wit

Save your change and come to the Saturday night
sale Sale begins at 7 p m and closes 11 p m
May 28 Other merchandise on sale at a bargain
Watch for big ad next week Come to the sale

SEE SHOW WINDOW
lis4

Respectfully Yours

Main Street

last night and

ere were aboutforty boys out at
M C A supper last night and
lal senior members who are In
ediin theboys work department

Now friends it is up to you to accept or reject such an opportunity aswe offer here Remeber this stock must be sold by the first of June
and the pianos will not stay here long at the prices quoted Call at
once and make your selection You may not have another such op- ¬
portunity

p

Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix You might
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out
Better take Cardui while there is time while you are
still in moderately good health just to conserve your strength
and keep youin tip top condition
In this way your troubles whatever they are will grad- ¬
ually grow smaller instead of larger you will be on the
upgrade instead of the down and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health
Get a bottle at your druggists today

ty rBOYS ORGANIZE

325
349
300
255

We alsbthave other instruments ranging in price from

ft

The Womans Tonic

says

and vaudeville
fght the Lyric will open with a
ty act when they will present
hefirst time in Palestine those
klass vaudeville artists the Smi
Sistersrin their sensational con
work and slack wire perform
Mr Hodkins general manager
Lyric Vaudeville Association atp hast written Manager OCon
he cannot recommend this
his patrons too highly and no
the Lyric will do capacity busi
during the three days of their
ement in our city
feature film in motion pictures
night is Sengs great picture en
ln the Nick of Time

xu New Pianos We Offer You

±r

J 41

ood bill of motion pictures

210
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I had a mishap at the age of 41 which left me in bad
writes Mrs Georgia Usher of Conyers GaI was unconscious for three days and after that I
would have fainting spells dizziness nervousness sick
headache heart palpitation and many strange feelings
I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors but they did no good so I concluded
to try Cardui
Since taking Cardui I am so much better and can do
all my housework
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ood size crowd patronized the
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In Bad Fix

e the Vaudeville Offering at the
Uyric Theatre Tonight

¬

One ChickeringBros was 600 now
One Crown was so now
One Crown was 425 now
One Kimball was 425 now
One Kimball was 400 now
One Davis
Son was 350 now r

I

efforts are benig made to get
rocers to line up on the same
sltion and they wlllylikely agree
the same thing This is a corn
able move and should be given
m possible encouragement It
tthe salespeople and employers
po rtiinity to enjoy a little social
ome life and will be an advan
them in many ways
pie will soon accustom them
Ito the new order of things and
o their shopping at hours cal
not to interfere with the ar
ment

we

One Kimball was 325 now
One Kimball was 375 now
vOne Concord was 350 nov
One Davis
Son was 350 now
One Hinzie was 275 now

6 P

agreement the dry goods cloth
furnishing merchants will
Rejr stores at C p m the new
beginning Monday June 20th
continuing until September 14th
has been unanimously agreed

spe- ¬

but

AT

lhants Have Agreed to That and
New Order Goes Into Effect
June Twentieth
14
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Phone 281
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SkitSkirt
to
Made
Measure

Skirts

Your

Tailored in Every Particular

FORECAST

J

cities

Published By Authority of the Secre
tary of Agriculture
s

Zl

Correct in Design and Hang

HAVE A NEATLY APPOINTED SHOW ROOM and work- ¬
shop for Ladles only with Lady Attendants
I cut
and make Skirts from the whole cloth of your selection to
your measure of any design you may select 1 show a line of
Woolens for skirts that cannot be eaualed outside of the largest
Do you have trouble to get a skirt that looks well on you

can Design one that will Look Well

date A charge of one cent will be
MRGHARLESBEANBEAD made on each piece of mail so ad- WANTS PANAMA SHOW Fof Palestine and vicinity until 7veitised
p m Friday Tonight and Friday inGeo W Burkitt Jrcreasing cloudiness showers tonight
Private Advices From San Antonio
Postmaster
Delegation of Influential Citizen
of or Friday
Confirrn Death Funeral Here
Minimum temperature 64
New Orleans Presents Claims
Ladies List
t Tomorrow Morning
Maximum temperature 82
Before Congress
Miss D Adams Miss Blanch Bar
rett Elenor Carter Mrs W A Har
Weather Conditions
A private phone message to the
Washington D C May 26 The
rod Mrs Dink Johnson Mrs Lizzie
storms appear upon this
Three
Herald this morning brought news of
Lewis Mrs Fannie Montgomery Mrs Uval claims of San Francisco and mornings map one overlies the New
the death of Mr Charles Bean in San
New
to
Orleans
federal recognition in England states
Lama Taylor Miss Callie Wiggins
another covers MonAntonio last night and this paper was
the matter of the Panama Canal ex
tana while the third is central over
authorized to announce that the funosition
and
1915
in
celebration
came the Texas Panhandle
Official Letters
Scattered show
neral will be conducted from St PhilF C Farmer Bros J A Harding it0 the front aEain todav wnen a large ers have occurred in the Atlantic coast
ips church this city tomorrow mornand
influential
delegation
from the states the northern Rocky mountain
B Harris Y J Hayes Mary
ing at 10 oclock The remains will Lenora
Crescent City appeared before con
Ingreem
region
and in Oregon Utah and
arrive tonight
giess to argue in support of the ad
Washington
changes
Temperature
Mr Bean was both a Mason and a
vantages offeed by New Orleans as
Mens List
have been slight except in Nevada and
Woodman and those orders aie exthp
site
ror
proposed
the
exposition
J R Caloway Frank Cunningham
North Dakota Light frost formed in
pected to attend the funeral
Wm Erwin W H Finley Dr G G- A week ago congress listened to the Illinois and Wyoming The weather
Mr Bean was a resident of this
claims
ofSan Francisco as presented is clear this mOrning over the greater
Guinn Albert Korbell C M Lane Wcity up to about a year and a half
by an equally distinguished delegation
portion of Texas and temperatures are
ago and was for a long time foreman S Moore Henry MoorL L Mitchell from that city Meanwhile
the race slightly higher The pressure distri
John L McNutt
Hormon
Robinson
at the I
G N roundhouse
He
Rev V H Synard J H Sims A O- grows hotter each day Without wait- bution indicates
increasing cloud
had a large circle of friends here and
ing for the decision of congress both
Youngs T Voterman J
Willhiglit
ness In this vicinity tonight and Fri
all will regret his death
cities are actively going ahead witn
Oran Williams
day with showers tonight or Friday
their pieparations San Francisco Iris
T R Taylor
LETTER LIST
raiseda subscription fund or 5000
Official in Charge
John H Reagan Chapter
000 to aid the enterprise and New
List of letters remaining in the John H Reagan Chapter U D C Oileans Is also raising a large workNotice Property Owners
postoffice at Palestine
Texas for will hold a regular meeting in the ing fund
GiW Myers Is now prepared to
the week ending May 24 1910 Per- city hall Friday afternoon at 330number your residences rent houses
sons calling for any of this mail will oclock by call of the president All
New Car Here
and places of business with allumiplease say ADVERTISED
and give members aie urged to be present
The new Buick car bought by B E num figures on short application
Gibson through the Staggs agency Line up and get your places out of
and which is to be put on the street the old rut Whats his number
COMPARISON
for public service lias arrived and is dont know
He hasnt got any its
ready for hire It is a handsome car somewhere on so and so Prices
and In keeping with the Buick quality to 9 25c 10 to 99 35c 100 to 1000BULK
LUZIANNE
Loose
50c Phone 39 or 303COFFEE
COFFEE
Order
Eastern
G W Myers
2fi8t
Star
T FRESH in ill ilrlightcan
Often itale from exposure Often
There will be a regular meeting of
Alwyi STRONG j
UST
contain dutt Seldom strong NevPROPERLY BLENDEDv
er uniform Haphazardly blended
Palestine Chapter No 385 O E S
Masonic
of UNIFORM QUALITY
Never satisfactory to any one who
Friday evening at 745 oclock
at Work In M F C and M M degrees
Ffatufactory
KNOWS what Lest
Godcoit a little higher but
Poundcost a little lower but
Masonic Hall
Annual election of off- tonight at 745 oclock
Visiting
UP <ott Terr much lower
cupcost very much higher
brethren cordially Invited
lceis All m embeis please attend
Moke a wtie mans choice between the two
T O Moore W MSecretary
S P Allen Secretary
THE REILYTAYLOR CO
Jas F Brook architect and engi
mum m NEW ORLEANS USA my
wu
neer Room 26 Link Building
Herald went ads pay
tf
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Mppei The Tailor
At the Head of the Stains Over Palestine National Bank

SPRING STREET

PHONE 6G5
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The Buick Automobile has everything to
recommend it as an allround useful car Itis substantial stylish reliable economical
and is especially practical in this part of the
country It can go anywhere any other car
can go If you are interested let me explain
the Buick to you and show you why it is the
l
car you should own
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Local Representative

¬
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For the Kitchen
we carry a line of goods of the best
quality at very low prices Strong
servicabie Furniture that will do full
duty for years
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1-

or

The Best in Ranges
right here A fine baker
and light consumer of fuel
Our line of Oil Cloths is well worth
Also exchange new
an inspection
furniture for old
is found

i
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Buy Now Pay Later
W MITCHELL The Furniture Man
Phone 7B2

518 Spring

